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THE 

l,NEW 

ATTRACTIVE 

IDe 80lldag StOIBr 
Here the greatest gathering of 
desirable merchandise we have 
ever offered is being placed on 
our shelves. 

The magnetic attraction of 
our immensE). stock, linked with 

M 

OFFICE OVER 

20 people S piece Orchestrtt Dec. 19, 
price 25-35 50. 

,Miss Zetta Rayburn visited in Wake· 
field over Sunday. 

Fresh crackers. the best. remember 
we sell tbem, Epler & Ce>. 

Tbe best Orchestra ever in Wayne 
at Josh Spruceby D~c. 19 

Insure with Phil H_ Kohl and have 
your lo9ses paid pt-ompt1v. ' 

Herman Mildner was a passenger t(1 

Omahd. W~dD~::>day JnQrning. 

R- H. James was. able 
Tuesday after. a t"~V"eral 
tusslE. 'with the grip. 

Ralph Rundell· bas 
week moving into his 
Ralpb has a dandy store, 
dandy store keeper. PRICES 

Makes us HEADQUARTERS 
I. orOHRISTMAS GOODS. ' 

he Walden was in to~n Wednesday 
~nroute to Sioux ,Cit} for a day's Vi3it. 
Ike re]:,orts everything finer than silk 

'uPI in Carroll. 
W,hen you want a trunk taken to the 

depot or aoy otber:- job of expre~s }Vork 
attended to promptly, 'phone No. 80, 
Van Bradford. 

Sloan Skiles 'and family were arriv:, 
als Tuesday moraia!1 from Chelan. 
Washington, Sloan says! the otbe;r 
Wayneitcs out there ·are gettivg along 
nicely. 

Morris Wadsworth was -in t'te city 
beio2" on his way to the 

.u .. uu~CIBS R~:(}nmilisus t(} the Public The HFamous Becker F.unily" are 
billed at the opera .house ,lor Dec. 25 
and 26, Tbey give a concert and c ... r
ry a fine orohestra. 

near Carroll; He called on the 
DEMOCRAT to have the 'paver sent, to 
~:s I'owa home. 

Jones' XmaslStore. The DEMOCRAT'S mailing list has 
been. corrected up to' date. After next 
week abont 250 names wiil come of Ue 
list unless same are ordered extended. 

ha~~a;~~t::mQ~e~~! ,~:J~;:~~~b~:~ 
lately, and after Jan~ 1st: we'll Ileed 
all the room we can makel by clipping 
off [be delinquents. ! ' . 

---
Prince of Wales 

What Are We Here For? 
J. H. Pingrey is Dead. 

Yesterday n~on the condition of J. A new thing in tnufilers. Hat.deollle 
H. Pingrey was c.onsidered very satis- gift to a gentlemea. $1.00 each at 
factor." the otd gt!ntleman receiving 
visitors a'nd attending to business mat-

HA1tRINCTON'S 

ters, but in the afternoon yer)' unfav Perrin Hotel for Sale. 
orable symptoms set in and about six Ove.-log to g-etting too far adv~nced 
Q'clock'lbe old gentlema.n passed to in y~2.rs to Care \0 co'r'lduct: it I will sen 

This is a quesiion that often comes up in one's mind. 

h~'re for no otht'r purpose than to satisfy our own selfisYl df sire; it 

is nol nect'ssary that we make many effo.;ts dther_ physiG.,dJr er 

• ,,0 deceased s"ff.,ed a bad fall. sh~· Ron. PERRIN. "Man Needs But Little Here Below" 
I tl,;e. great'b~yood. About two m.()nt~s \the HotelP<!rriu at: a lo:w n.g-u,.(>'_ m~ntal1y . 

ping on the stain .... ay in his bard, then _ . 
a paralytic stroke ten days ago, delay· v-?~ Kt~1! Hero went to Bloomfield And don't need that little 10noO" One's needs are very few if ",:e 
Oed medical assistance and his advaoc.cd t.' nes ay. 
age. 1Uade it impossible for him to Go see uncle Josh Dec, 19. at tbe have no other ambiticn than to get what ":e-need to eat and wh~t 
again get on bis feet. although be ba·j Opera House. 
always enjoyed good bealt:h and was Mrs. E_ B. Girten was a Sioux Cil we need to wear 
of a robust constitution. Mrs_ Ping-rey shopper Tuesday. We Are Hoboes 
takes her loss very pbi10Sophically. The On sweet, sour aod dill pickle!', Ep-
aged c..ouple while somewhat exc.entric ler & Co_ beat 'em. alL Enough'to eat' and. wear If we have DO other desire than these. 
were very fine people, plain people, Henry Stompf topped the Omaba 
and well liked by everybody. Mr. market on cattle Wo:-dnesday. will satisfy any tramp. When a man was made out of qhio clay he 

i Ping-rev leaves a bi", fortutle, baving-
owned 7000 acres of hnd in Nebraska See the g"reat saw mi:11 ~cenp. in Josb was 
and 3000 acrCfi in Nortbwest Iowa. Spruceby Friday night Dt'c. 19 
Ode s~n, Wilson Pirlgrey of Cooo 
Rapids, Iowa, 18 'grandchil1:ren and 
the widow are heirs to hi>; wealth. 

The funeral st"!rvices will be bel~ to~ 
morrow, S'l.turday. at 10:30 a_ m.' from 

i the !d. E. cb.urch"Mrs. Andrews, a 
~ Unitarian minister. preaching /be ser-

m~:'ceased ~as born at M.t_ Holty, 
Vermont, April 19, 1819, He was mar· 
ried Feb. 1" 1844 to Mary L. Parker and 
came to Iowa a poor man in 1853, where 
the bulk o(bis wealtb was made_ 

Death of Mrs. ,Jas. White 

Christmas nuts anJ ca!ldje~. higgrst 
stock in tbe city at E~ler & Cn":;:_ 

Given The Earth 
But God failed to satisfy Adam until he made him a ftiend. We 

List your lands with Pbil H. Kohl. 
Has largest list, seJls mo~t land must have friends. No ffi:ittt-r how much- money we haye if we 

The best musi~al critics in the v;-orld have no friends life is a failure and not ! , th r - T ha e 
give Sherwood a place at' the bead of war lV1ng' l 0 V 

the class. friends it is necessary that we remind them that th~y are our 
FOR SALE-Two fresh milch cows. \ 

Enquire at place ~ mile south 1 mile friends. If you had all the money. you \\ :toted I 

east of Wayne, BENRY S'tUMPF. Wh t W Id. Y D WIth It?'" I 
Delicious coffee i. what you wanl a ou ou 0 • II 

these cold mornings, You R'et a cbo:ee This question would come to your mind. How can I remember 
berry at Epler & Co's. II 

friends? We know of one wa,':and we think no other way is 
Roy Surber is just back from a trip J II 

through Boyd county whiCh country ia Buy i.~our friends something to wear. Such pnlesents are 
somewhat on the bum. . J . 

Miss Nellie Gillespie, who has been useful 'and \"'{ill remind· them that you deSIre, them I,' 

visiting Blanch Perrin, returned to ' 
home .t, Sheldon, Iowa Tttesda·y. To Be Comfortable And Ha ppy. i 
B~st refined coal oil gives: a brigbt We are; in position to help you select anything you d ire for a 

light, does not gum the burner nor ' 

I 

'o~ 'accidel1 t iu,-i' 

at the lowest '\' 
Thec~t :" 

the result" 
pJ:lenolitinal. 

VOtH'"' 

Bank. 

'9 Cn -llass 

G!RIP AT ~:A:' 

, 

I 

more toys 
years Ito 
bea suffi
for yak 

No use 
of, thlnigs' ' 

call oft~n.' 
I 

Th~ remains.of M~, Jim White were 
brought from Norfolk this afternoon 
for burial in the \Vayne cemetery. Mr. 
and Mrs. White form.erfy lived south 
of town, he being a brother of Miss C. 
M. White, our popular and good ex
county superintendent of schooh. 
Their many Wayne friends will deeply 
~ympatbize ~ith ~hem}n tbeir bereav~ 
eOlent. 

smoke the chimney', only.Oo at Epler man or a boy to wear. Our stock is .s complete as yo will find 

&C~s. 1;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!S2~5!S!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' c. A. Berry, D. A. Jones, S. B. Sea .. , in a city and our prices are lo\\er. If you buyaoyth -g here it I: 
I Tbe D;eMOCRAT I for the big sale bills. TCI.n Bill and. P. G. James were all Can be exchanged if not satisfactory, and you have the ttisfaction 

of knowing that it is in style. We have many things s it able for Evergreen ,wreaths for Christmas 
·1 trees at Epler & Co's. 

passengers to Omaha Wednesday, 
Scace and Jones_ each shipping 

lie. Rundell h~s been laid up witb 
bronc;hitis the pa~t week but is getting 

ca~s of sbeep. 
Christmas' presents. Gloves and mittens are 

:''iJj ,b,tter, I 'I . Beautiful line df fancy dishes, best 
goods sold, get them cheap at Epler 

I
&. Co's. , i) 

Henry ~ellogg ~is ho~e from a 
I month's stay at tbe ranch near Bane .. 
I steel, wbere he Ibas put up i1 {{ood 
I house and buildings. 

i The Sons of Hermann of Altona will 
I ·have a graod masquerade ball ti.e 
! evening of Jan. 1st. Take your cos-

tumes ad t~ere 'wIll be none at the 
hall. 

The Wima~ H. Sherwood grand 
concert at the M. E. chu.rch Tuesday 
evening win be the greatest entertain
ment ever given the Wayne- pubhc in 
music. People who never heard a 
real,. great'pianist 'sbould not fail to 
get seats earl,: as the house will be 
crowded. 

At the B~pti~t: -church Sunday, su.b~ 
ject of mor.Qiog sermon "The Teachicg 

! "f TeSUs Regarding Marriage and Div· 
(\ .. (: ',If evening sermon, "The Gift that 
.E :-les-A Chris.tma.s sermon:" On 
\~ ;. ..... ..:sd.aY eve*ing Cbrish~_as Eve 
WIll 'Jccnr :tbe annua.l Christm~s, en· 
terti:l..i!lment·of~e ~unda."f5chooJ~ All 

~'~r-'-' 

Mrs. J ?nes""':"'''For pity sakes, where 
did you "et that lovely dish?" always right. Mufflers are the proper things. 

Mrs. Smitb-"Why I bought it at 
Epler & Co's, they sell the finest always satisfactory. Sweaters will please. Slippers n'i1

1 

er fail to 
things in to"'j"1n to-my notioD. 11 I! 

William H. Sberwood the world reo make a lasting friend. A suit is just right and an, 0'iercoa\wil\ 

nouned pianist and Mis. Mabel make you remembered for a long time. Hat .or cap w'll. 
Geneva Sharp a 'noted yOt!.Dg liIoprano ~ 
will .pfear at the M, E;. church Tues· friend smile. Staley underwear will make him live and keep 
day eveOlng, Dec. 30 at a p. -m~ Tbis i 
is unue' the auspices of the ladie. of well. Shoes are all O. K. and nice h?siery -is alw a~;s proper. 
the federation fc;,r the benefit of tbe Sh' d ~ 'd . h h' I 11 k h'm!' Id 1 f Iris 0 come amiSs an mg t s lrts wi rna e I ream. 0 
Public Library, and that it will be one I 
of the fiuest entertainments ever you. Sus enders are close to the heart. An umbrella !will k,' eep 
e'n in W';'yne, goes without saying. - I 
Tickets will be on sale at- Dan Bar- hi~ dry and &. vallee or suit case willl~st him a life tim~ and:. you 

~~~~~i~~~e~u5~.M. S. Davies. Adnlte will always be ramembered. You will never lose a fri, nd if you 
. . , ' I I 

,A. J. Snell wanted to attenl! a party your presents here. Everything;ve sell is in style and prices 
but was afraid to do so on account of You are ,·n,.,·ted to lo:ok here for !pres-
paios in bis stomach, ~h\Ch hi feared _ v 

wou.ld grow '1orse. He saya, "I was II 

telling Illy troubtes to a lad,. friend,: 
who said: "Chamberliiin'aColic Chot· ",~~,.~~~,.,.,.",.-,.",,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,. i II i 
era and' ·Diarrboea. Remedy will put 

yon in a condition for the party." I i 
bought a bott1e and take' pleasure . i I 

stating that tlVO doses cured me i I 

enabled me to bave a good time at Staley ~!~~_~~~~~~ Outc e~s party." Mr. Snell is a resident of Underweal'. T r!!u erS 
StuDmerH111,N. Y. ThiS remedy is . : 'I. 
for sale by Raymond. , 

I 

! 

I 
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IDEA WHO OWNER 

- I 
Dootor Thought Ho Had Put It Away 

for a Fr end, but No One Hal Ap 
pea rod to Clair'; It-Affair It 

Qu to Mysterloua. 

-+-
Gas POIsoning Fatal 

Omaha., Neb Dec 17 -Ray Pa.lmer 
who blew out the gas at the MetrppoIitan 
botel Saturday night and was dIscov 
ered in a critical condit on died at the 
Clarkson hasp tal Coroner Bralley lfas 
not yet decided whether he wfU hold an 
lnque.st 



• 

e.3hort Ra Iway Shipments From Fort 
Worlh Will Be Advantageous 

1':atio :1al Prodsione-r The statement 

~uii f~la~f:tcI~~e P~~k~~~r;;~:aio~t ~;!p~ 
ram Gah eston Tex or other gulf portE 
~o Europe Js 'Qused on the tuct that AT 

~~lJIr1 C~2~)~SIWl!~h~ fl~~raet 1~~~ 
\\ 01 th lind upon the further tact thai 
I Bo .. ' J Ck;2TS hm c large branches :1t NeVI 
)rlcans and Gah eston The commercial 

t 
a~onsl for thIs port shipment are found 

n the fuct that the shrinkage In th( 

~ 
19ht of cattle on long haulage is large 

o 0.1 0 IS the shrinkage in '\\ eight In thE 
1 'Pmeit of carcass meats It Is though1 
hat t e comoaraU.ely fhart railwal 

Imp ts to Galveston would ha e ., 
trong ad'\antage o\'er tbe roundabom 
nd lOljg I aulago to New York cit::, Sno~ 

!:J oc.,.s .~ 11 also be a'\'oided . 
• I MAiNY WERE DROWNEll 

Det<lil~ of Disaster to the Steamer Bo gOJa lIT Magdalena River Sup 
pressed by Government 

Col n Dec 17 -Advices from Bar 
1 anqu~lla confirm the report of the to 

i~;~~h~~~ao~ i~~~ ~~~~~'ti~ ~~i~t~l i~~~( 
co She had on board a large force 0 
go~ ernment soldIers mcny of WhOII 
\\ ere rro ... ned Details of the dlsaStCl 
lia'\ e een sUllPre .. s€.d 

j • 

t>.n~~4t l~~a~h~:e ~:~ ~~e~ t~ <=3u~~ 
mala l)arts hls hair "al CashiOn. 

"I 

ENCOURAGEMOTHER~ 

30ston's Newest Women s Club Would 
t'ay Premium on Children 

Boston Dec 1 -Boston s newest worn 

~~ ~~~~~s ~ta~I~~~e7o ~!~~~c1r~eC~~~ 
arolng at the stork and I lacing a pre 

nium upon bIrths of children qt has been 
ncor.porated and the only members are 
nard d people who by means of contn 
:mtlon .. establi<::hed 51. fund to be knO''in 
lS the assocl<' te members blrthda!i gIft 
und to pro. de premIums of sums up to 
00 to members "ho become. rno her:'! 
Correspondence has been started with 

he NatIonal League of Mothers club::; 
lnd 800 letters have already been received 
II proving the project 1 . 

Their Vocation 
Chica~o Nevos Passtllger-I don t s(!e 

Nh) J au fellows can t call out the Bta 
:lons plUiner 
Guard-~ y qear sir we arc train guards 

:lot elocutionists ------
She Was Ready 

New York 'lImes I Sbe-I! !iOU could 
have one wisb what would 1t be? 
He-It v; ould- be 1lhat-that-oll 1f I 

:ml} d .... red [Q tell J au Vi nat It would be 
Shc-"Well go 0 Why do )'OU st:ppoae 

I brought l t' tc wl"ufn,g" St oJect? 

• I 

---r 
Iv'IANy MEN Of MANY MINOS 

I 
_arge Number of Trust Remedies pro· 

posed Will Result In Nothing Bo 
'"9 Done -Indorsement of 

Cumms' RecIprocity Plan .. 

ANCHOR ICE CLOGS PIPES 

City of DetrOit Is Suffermg From a 
Water Famme 

Detro! lJ~ <: ];l \nchor (0 ha~ 

c1ogg(d the Intal e pipes ot the ~ocnl 

water"orks s)stem during the night 
and the city suffered from a "ater 
shortage unttl. nearl) noon A number 
of factor es • e e compelled to Suf;tpend 
for the da'\ It s o:;;tlrnate I 301]0 to 
4 000 men 1 e campelJAd to be Idle and 
lo::;eurlu} SP1) 01 ac ountOftbe \\ate" 
funune~~ 

MORGAN S XMAS GIFT 
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A Warm inter 
f·r.\::·.·· 

Is what you will hjt'Ve if you 
inv~st a few dollart in Cloth
ing, Blankets and Woollens 
at the low price I 

GERMAN STORE 

THE 
~"=:;:::-:,':::;. 

The soft ~oal com bi'nation is 
reported' to ~ave fallen through. 
Probably the promoters got dust 
in their eyes; 

"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''' 

:. 

Just when coal is at.a pre 
mi.im and' "hard" to get f.or:lovc 
or money, it is decididly cheer
ing to learn that ic~ will be 
cheaper next season. 

We can give you some of the 
'best bargains ever bffered in 
Dry G90ds and Winter Wear 
and we aim to and do under
sell all competition. 

I 
We mal;re a specialty of 

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER 

and pay the highest prices 
for all farm produce. 

furchuer~ D.uerig & Compa~y' 

l' lrc Drugs 
"knt Medicines 
ndow Glass 

J; .t Water Bottles 
ir Brushes 

' ... oth Brushes 
" )th Powders 

'let Soaps 
fumes 

inges 

Toilet Cases 
Manicure Sets 
Work Boxes 
Collar and Cuff Boxes 
Neck Tie Boxes 
Jewel Boxes 
Sbaving Sets 
Albums 
PerfL11l1e Atomizers 
Stationary 

The ,best' remedy the DEMO

CRAT has to. offer to relieve the 
coun try of its coal trou blea is to 
Jlut all the pious co'al operators, ' 
such as divinity Baer, into a fool- . went, to I M~d-
hall team and make them hutt IOOU,. . i seat, 'tl~ get a 
each other to death. marriage hcense, alld the~ bbr-

, rowed fifty ce~tslfl'OI!l1 the ;uJty 
'. ' Dr. Farnham of Vncoln found judge to pay pis fare orne. 

$1600 in his safe, which money Thid was not a very pro i 
he has no recollection of earning, ,start in matrildony, but 
nor does it appear to belong to the young fellO~' • is to b~ con
any of hiafriends. That'8 "dend gratulated coo,S dering t~at he 

:::. easy," The doctor got the coin lived in No,rfolk ~ 

from tl patient" alright, and of , I 

course the patient could hardly An Iowa exch~nge bragsl abbut 
be called a friend. that state, leadtiln, g allber,lsist,ers 

in tbe producti.o of goose~erries. 
The Norfolk press, for a now W~lI', Nebraska may not ~avb so 

one, is leauing quite a strenuous many of the be ries but *heb it 
existence. Edit.or Sprecher comes to geese l'we must [bah a ' 
touched up the saioun men and few else how d d a gander :1ike 
one of the latter started out to John Mickey h ppen to b~ el~ct-
discover bow much coin it cost ad governor? I 

to "lick an editor." The Press ! 

man at once handed him a press- 'If, as' it as reported, Con-
ing invitatiO'l to step around g~e8sma:n-elect M~Carthy~r9mis-
and take a chance at it just for ed the 'Wayne ostoffice ~o Edit

or Gibson, it,fa ahout time we 
heard from t?e Ponca: pusber 

A. B. Beall, known in north- about it.', Somehow it stl:ikes 
west Iowa as the "champion the DElI00RAT-l-if we democrats 
hog," has purchased the Norfolk a~e for!'ver to:t:e in the m: ' 
0,Pera house and taken posses- -Ltha! ostm~ ters like ' , 
~lOn .. If Beall cuts up his capers ~ught 0 be eJ .cted to office ' 
lD thls state it ~i11 now be iu I pe .ple w' om tbey ~erve. 
order for Wakefield, Wayne and's a sinch' that il newspaper 

WAYNE DRUG 00., BOYD ANNEX. 

one 19., J. T. LEAHY. 
the ot/Hir burgs along tbe line to man couldn't riut a pa.per and 
pay him a royalty else we WOD't bold down th' 'job at the,'same 
get any show. to play in our tiime if the p trans of Ihejoffice 
opera houses. had any s~y I ,the matt~r. I 

f14~~~~~14~~ 

I e \\~\s'mas t 
~t !::!~~~Ond'S Store.~)t 

, ,{ The finest ~ade, in bulk or fancy bottles. U 
,\ Prices range from 10 cent's to $7.50. 
'.~ New Perfume and Talcum Powder 

'~ Toilet b~:~~e_ U 
~ 

The latest in Stag Horn, Carved, Burnt )< 
I. Wc oOd'd LSterling Silver, Ebony, Hand 

arve eather. Traveling Sets from 

~ 
50 cents to $9.50. Military Brush Sets ~ 
from $1 to $10. Infant Sets, Manicure 
Sets, Manicure articles in ebony, stag ",I horn and celluloid. \.1 

~ . Stationery, 'etC'~ ~ 

Speaking about the coal situ
ation which interests every house
holder, lhe World-Herald re
marks: "Does Rnyone bt:)lieve 

that the people of this country 
will tamely submit. to these con
ditions with respect to the coal 
supply during another winter? 
Is it not reason~ble to believe 

something must happen in 
~he near 'future to work a mater
ial change in the situation? . Just 
how the change may be brought 
about few would undertake to 
say at th.s time, but that the! 
people, of this country cannot I,,,,,tb,oritv 
affurd to perm.t a great necessity 
of life to be under the absolute 
coatrol of a handful of s~lfi'h and 
unscrupulous men is a truth that 
mnst he well nnderstood at this 
moment, and may (lhtain F'uh
stantial demonstration in the 
near future." \arb The latest in Bbx Stationary, Ladies U 

~ and Men's purses. . 

Last~ . Judge Holmes is right about .... 1 A box of Lowney's Chocolate~ added to)t it: When" man and woman 
, ~ any lady's p'resent will double its'accepti- ve lived together as husband been slav 

~ 
bility-we sell it. '~ 'and wife for the better part I pay a 

'We would like the pleasure of half a century "whom God hath to the J 
a visit from you., joined together no man should 

\.,~ R ' d' ){ put asunder;" If tbey haven't 

together in peace, they ought to 
~ aym on S DR U G ... in all those yeal's learned to live 

't./$ , . , ,STO R E)t be glad to fight it out to the bit-
~ ter end rather than givll np all 
~~~~~~~ th~ir worldly gbods to the law-
jii1~, ,,. ,,.pr,,,-~~~1t. yers,for the poor privilege of be-

G~~~~:==";;';=========",="';"==';"=';"";''';''';''''''' ing legally absolved from tbe 
J. M. STRAHAN,:Pres., F~ANK E .. STRAHAN, Vice Pre fulfilment of a contract. made 

H. F. WILSoN"Cashier. 
, when they thought they loved 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, one another. In a little while 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $:100.000 asepara\ou w' houtthe decree 
. at the ve~on est there will be 

STOCKB?LDERS:.....J. W.:,j'ones, J. M. Strahau, Geo. Bogart, Jos. V. Hinch of any ea: y tribunal, an event 
man, Gea. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hersbey, Jobn T. Bressler, James which the unhappily' mated can 
Paul,. E: R. Cb<l.ce, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank m. Strahan, 
H. F. Wllson, H. B. Moses, Nelson Grimsley. . look forward to with fond antic-

SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 
===9F=="';'=""'====""';";;'';;:''';';;';:;;;;'~;:'===== .. ·IDo you remember t~e glad day, 

Near fifty years gone,bv, 

.Hear the Birds 
• 

warbling over their fine feathers! 
I You would feel good, too, if you 
didn't feel as shabby as you look. 

Srng Get Ready for Winter 
by selecting a neat and natty suit 
,of fashionable wear. I have some 
excellent patterns to show you. 

I 

HOLTZ, The! T1ailor. 

swore to honor and obey 
The man you now defy? 

Til take tbe blessing or the curse I 
, The future years migbt give, i 
Tbrough life,"for better or for worse." 

So long as bot~ shall live? I 
end is not so very far- I 

Why not preserve tbe oath I' 

For soon the gates will be ajar I 
For either one

r 

or both. ! 
And in the Ufe that is to be I 

I 
" 

! 
I 

,-.--~--.---'-

I 
I 

, 
I. 
I 

at~any place water 
bored deeper ani sat. 

or. no paY4 Notbi[lg 
tile well, the~ are the beljot'. pnd 

Take the animal to Strahan & Wa~ .. 
nock's ~alace Livery barn where .they" 
buy and. Bell horses, and do a geiieral 

-'---f---'--+-f------~-- bOTse'business. 

To BU~ia Horse 
Look over t,lie animals in the 

& Warbock barn. Any khid 
of a horse you want and at reaso~abl~ 
prices. 

In the Pork Business 
Strahan & Warn,ock' buy hog~ and 

i~ w.,ill be money in your pocket to 
"Bob" before you, seU your hogs, 

be :will give you the' top figure for 
'them. 

STRAHAN & WARNOCK 

Notice to Teachers 
examinations will be held in 

September and OC~ber. Examina
tions the third Saturday Ilnd Friday. 
preceeding in N ovem ber, and the 
third Saturday oilly it] December and 
Janurary. . C. H. BRIGAT 

County Superintendent. 

Phenix Insurance Co. 

Qiven up to die. 

CALDWELL 

f\\60pathg, ,Homeo 
pathg, f.leGtrlG and 6en: 

eral MediGlnc. 
Will, by request,' visit profeSSIonally 

\Vayne.' Neb., Boyd Hotel, Thursday, 
Jan .. 15, One Day Only, 

retp.rning eyery four weeks. Consult her 
Wfhile the opportunity is at h~nd. . 

DR. CALDWELL limits her practice to 
the special treatment of diseases of the Eye, 
Ear, liose, Throat, Lungs, Female Diseases, 
Diseases of Children and all Chronic, Ner
vous and Surgical Discases of a curable un .. 
tur~. Early Consumption, lltonchitis, Bron .. :" 
chinl ~at~rrh, Chronic Catarrh, Head·Ache, 
Constipation, Stomach and Bowel Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Bright's 
Di~ease, Kidney Diseases, Diseases· of the 
Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, Nervousness 
~ndlgestion, Obesity, Interrup.ted N.ttrition: 
Sl~w Growth in Children, and nIl was(ing 
Diseases in adults, Deformities, Clu,b· feet, 

~~~~~~~ ~~:~ ~i~eis~is1a:~;~ th;w~r~:g -
\ of the Limbs, Stricture, Open Sores, 'Pain i.D 

the: Bones. Granular Enlargements -and .all 
long standing diseases'properly treated •. 

. Bleod nd Skin Dise se$," 
Pi.mples, Blotc~es, Eruptions, Liv~r Spots 

Falling Ot the Hair, Bad, Complexion, Ex.te
~a, Throat Ulcers, ·Bone Pains" Bladder 
'Ir~ub.les, Weak Back, Bnrning Urine, 
Passing Urine too often. The effects of cOOe 

stitutional sickness or the taking of to~ much 
in~Hous medicine receives sear~hing treate 
me!lt~ prompt rehef and a cure for lite. . 

Diseases of women, Irregular Menstruation 
I F~ling ~~ the W.omb, B~ar~ng Down Pains, 

FeIjDale dlsplacem~ts;. La,ck of Sexual Tone. 

I ~~~~~~~;Il S~~ili%~r~~rrstn:;ss:h:!nst~~ 
cause 9£ their trouble and the way to becQme 
cur~d •• -", .-....,' 
" ,'·qncer, Goit~r, : Fisf ul, Piles 
an~ enla~ged gIa~ds treated mth t1:te ~ub~u
taueons injection method, absolutely. witbdut 
pain and witbou.t t~e loss ?f a. drop of bloo'd, 
IS one own dlscovenes and is really the 

method ?f this advanced age. 
bas practiced, her professioJl in 
largest hospitals throughout tbe 

has ~no :superior in the treating 
._._,._ .: __ d_lS.e ,ases, deformities,' e~c. 
.--:'''> .-Y-"-- 8;u. office iII:. OJl?al1a, 

I spend a portion of each 
many' patienls. No incur_ ' 

cases accep~ed for treatment; Consuiia. 
examination and adviceJ c>oe dollar ,to 
interested. . 

: DR •. ORACADWEL.L. & C,O •• 
o.,;~ •• N.~: ." Ohil._col I~I. 
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severe cougb for the 
ths' and it bad effected a 
great pleasure in recom
W. C. Wockner.: Tbis 'js 

of one of our oldest and 
\·csidcnts. and has been 

given in good faith that 
ay try the rc.medy and be ben 

ns was to.'Ir. Wockncr. This 
is sold by Raymond. 

and Surgeon. 

X-Ray Examinations 
¢"'o~cc 3 doors west of pustof!i.ec. 

I .-

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 
In.Ae -at Wayne,except Tuesdays 
nb~ddays,when at Winside. 

GUY R. WILBUR. FRANK A. BEERY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

~pecia(rattentiol1 given to collections. Have 
n~complete set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. 

office over Wa.yne Nat. Ra.nk;Bld.g. 
WAYNE. NEB. ~ 

If you are· in doubt 
What to give;. give a 

watch or lorgnette chain. 
There's~nothing motf un!
v:~aIly ,,:cceptable, 'In our line,: .. ... .~. , 

fl=«!~ 
)Con are offered a choice of 
the newest and most beau
,tifnl patterns at very mod
erate prices. . 

Our show cases J::listen willi 
hundreds of gift suggestions in 
the way of gold je\velry for 

~C:~t::d~~~t ~i'~~: :b:;~~ih:~~ 
l"In~s. etc, in infinite variety 
of nch and beautiful des~gn.<;. 

MINES 
Leading Jeweler 

In Idsh.linen. ~ dozen in a box for 
$1.00. A oeautiful ~ift. 
HARRINGTON'S, The Leading Clothier. 

Gorham sterling Si1V(;:f, WeIch jewele. 

For\he choicest of Cbritntas bonbons 
go to Steen's', ' 

Go in and FCC Cravell Bros .. line of 
healing stoves. 

Tom Lound went to IOjWa yesterday 
on a bUf'iness trip. 

AUf Wilbur went, to Omaha yester
day on legal busi1l~ss. 

For fine insuranc'e in the Continen~ 
talsce W. F. Assenbeimer. 

Holiday ni~k-nacks, no such assort
ment anywhere like Steen'E'. 

M. S. Merrill was a passe tlger 
Sioux City yesterday morDing. 

Dr. J. C. Clark. the eye specialist 
will be at the Boyd botel. Feb.,2d. 

Use cern huskers Hand, Lotion IS 
and 25c Wayne Drug Co.; Boyd Annex 

A nice two-seated carriage, almost 
new, for sale cheap. Enquire at tbis 
~ffice. 

Burnt wood novelties. Welch, jeweler 
Lowest Rates ~n farm loanS. See P. 

ii. Kohl. 

. T-

f) 

;Jewelry 
Watches 
Olocks 
Clock Sets' 
Fountain or 
Gold Pens 
Out Glass. 

R~ngs 
. Br90ches 
QuifButtons 
Ohains 
ThimbQes 
Oharms 

. Articles Selected 
Reserved for! Later 

~Leading 

It has been stated that g'~ade lUlerae"n-Ar,O' 
the Chicago Christmas market fo~ 
, but I 'believe an exact statemeut of 

appeared in print. :r give below the name of 
and pric<\ for wbich the highest Christmas 
each year siuce 1889: 
1889-R. B. Hudson,Canollton, Mo., HI1Pr'(Jep",-I""("'~ 
18!)O-Thos, Braud011, 
1891-W. C. White" 
1892-J, D. Eubank, Slater; Mo., 
1893-W. C. White, Carrollton, Mo., 
1894 -J. Evau", Jr., & .Sou, Emerson, la., 
1895-W. C, White, Carrollton. Mo., 
1896~L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill., 
1897-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill. 
1898-J. Evans, Jr., & Son, mmer80n, la., " 
1899-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill., " 
1900-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill" 
1901-D. W. Black, Lyndou, Ohio, Hereford .... " ... , .. 

Y ouog Bulls of the Angus Breed 
Breuoa Stock Farm. Iuquire 

R. F. D. No.3. 

Elmer R. Lundburg 
Attorneyj 

Take out your fire insurance i-a the 
, Nebraska .. ::ontinental with W •. F. Assenbeimer 

of Altona. 
Wayne. 

A. A. WEGeH. H. F. WOOD. 
F. L. ~eery and family will occuPY 

the o1d Charlie King house', upon their 

. WELCH & WOOD 

!~~TTORNEYS at LAW 

return to Wayne. 

r ' WAYNE., NE.BRASKAw I 

Dr. J.'l WILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

the Citizens' Bank,,,,; 
(INCORPORATED); 

A. L. 'iUKCE.R, E. D. MITC~ELL;· 
President, Vice Pres. 

O. C."MAIN C:l~hi"T. • 
G. E. ~RENCH. ~sst. Cashier. 

~apital Stock and_:SurplUB $100,000. 

_DlItECTORS':'· 
E. D. :'fitchell. A. A. Welch. J. S. French. 

D. O. Maip. A. L. Tnckel'. G. E. French. 
Ja.mes Pa.ul. 

@ENERA~------BANKING 

W. F. Assenh,eimer, 
Real · Estate Insurance 
and Loans ~ 

. I 

• Altona, Neb. 

YOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

Ten young geese, all good layers, to 
ade fot'" Plymouth Rock or Leghorn 

1iickens. Enquire here~ 

Haller's remedies ~re for sale at tl.e 
Nies residence 3 blocks east and 1 
block north of M. E. church. 

C. W. NIRS 

Lou Jones bas located a barber shop 
in tbe basement c;,f tbe Wayce Nation .. 
al Bank where he will be glad to greet 
his old' patrons. 

I'll brave tbe storms of Chilkoot Pass, 
I'll cros,," the plains of frozen glass, 

I'll leave my wife and cross the sea, 
Rather than be without Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.. Raymond Pbarmac'v. 

Pa{ Minnihan and Frank Webber 
had a.. little "coorting" in Squire 
Feather's office last Monday. It ap· 
pears Pat worked for Frank last fall 
ana left his trunk there. When he 
went to get it Frank wanted a couple 
of planks storage and Pat thought the 
rate excessive. Pat stood pat and re· 
plevenied his property and in the case 
before the Equire he was bis OWb. 

yer and plead his case so well tl::!a.t 
Webber went to tbe walt. Pat is now 
thinking of sueing Frank fo~ a plow 

the latter borrowed years ago and 
to retut'o, and-well we haven't 

int'erview·edMr. Wc~ber as tabis plans 

of campaig,,"r. __ =_---,_ 
Gorbam ;Uver. \"ye1cb, jeweler. 

the Beckwith 
Burns any kind of fuel 
Holds fire over night with cobs 
Absolutely air-tight. Inside Fire P~t 
Lasts a life time and keeps you warm 

Have plenty of Oheap Stoves 

POLMSTHD 

FRESH &. SA!.T~MEATS A.New CouplerforrTraction Engines ooG. H. DARNE HpCfH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool land Billiard 
In Boyd Annex 

Hall 

JOHN L. SOULES 

~uctioneer 
W ill do a I!eneral allctioneering' 
business. Stock sales, stroet or 
store sale. Call or write the 
DE1I1PCRA.T Wayne, Neb. 

rlt". Wm. H. Putma!~ of this city, has just 
received from his atlordeys, Orwig & Lane, 
of Des Moines, Iowa. a formal notice of 0.1· 
lowance of his applicatlon for Letters Patent 
on a coupler for Tr;lction engines, which he 
expects to ma'ke in large quanitics. The 
main advantages of this coupler over others 
now ~n usc nrc that the traction engines may 
be readily coupled and uncol}pled from an
other vehi.cle by the 9pemtor using'his foot 
or by hand. The p.dvautage :of such a 
coupler as this will be Ireadily seen when one 
realizes that a great deal (If time and iucon· 
venience as well as risk are constantly incurr· 
cd in coupling vehicles together when the 
operator has to stand between. them to do 
the coupling Mr. Putman expects his 
vice to be extensively used as' there seems 
be a great deal or myit in his invention, 

Order of Hearihg and Notice on 
Petition for. Settlement of 

lAccount 
In the County Cpurt of Wayne cOunly,. 

Nebraska. 'I 
State of Nebraska, \Vayne county, ss. . 

To the heirs and all persons interested in the 
estate of AlOnLO H. Ellis, deceased: 

FOR THE BEST 

cnristmasGandies 
We have an elegant aud wholesome 
stock of Box Candies. just the thing 
for,Chistmas. Our home-made Taf
fies are the best and least harmful 
for the little folks, and it i~ chea12;.r 

Fine Pies 'and Cakes and the b~est Br~dMade 
Ou'readtng the p~tition of Clara B. Ellis, 

:OOM PAUL'S NEW administratrix, pr~ing II final settlement 

I 
and allowance. of her account filed in this 

The Darnell City. 
Court.on the 12th day of December, 19°2, 

B 
I . Ie and for allowance fdr support of children u,-

.,
' 0' W· ,'.lng~·.· ~~S:~i;;ut~~~V~f~~:~~s;'d~:o~?s.;;~a:'t:':~i:he 

be.rebyordered tha1 you and all persons in· Fine Michigan· a~ples at.tb~Bfook 1 F~rm.land,i' bough ,: sold. 
terested in said matter 'may, and do, appear ·---.----\""H:-Kohl ' 
at the County Couh to be held in and for iogs gr~cery. . " .. ' ,: , ' :' 
said County, on tbe l 2gth day of December. \ ~ou get the very nices\ 

I You wi.ll. find a great varlety_ .o~ nice I' c.k.'cs at T. Steen',s •. 

nlIeu· 
A. D., 1902, at 10 p'clock a. m., to show f'o, 

~~~~~ i~~~ete~~:~ktb:o~~~;Y~eShOuld thin~s for the holidays at tbe Bro~k41 Wir.dow,g-lass fat sale by 

eney of said petition and the hearing . ings grocery. \ . rug Co., ,Boyd An~t..x. 
be given t~ alf.persons interested in said Great "tonic. bra~es, body aDd brait', It excit~~ the wO~der of 

:at::~ b~i;~~~gD~M~~~T~f t:s order drives away all impurities from your a m.allic' remedy, I liqutd 
'newspaper 'pqnted I in said system. Makes you well. Keeps YOU that drives away suiferiI1g-
successive weeks pf'ior to ~aidd.ay well. Rocky· MOUDt?i Tea. 35

f
t. Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c. 

E.' BUNTER, County Raymond Pharma,c¥ Pharmacy • 

• . , . 



Mr:; Bug-',Yl1Crc' ;::!.T'<' you driv:'ng with old Dobin, my dear? 
~,r!' Bc'g-Otf t!J fiml 2. piece of malden-hair tern. The children will want 

n 2hdstma:, tree, )'CCl 1::-:0','." 

fur tree. I Dlucked it! trom,. . , 

II I Should Lie Late." 
They tell me, love, when children go to 

rest 
Held in the arms they know and love the 

be-st 
They then slcep sweetest, 10ngest-unUl 

late 
'".,-hen conqueror Day rides through 

Dawn's golden gate. 

11', when I die" your lips should mine 
('aress, 

And your two arms around me wannly 
pres!?, 

I shouiu He late on ResurrectIon morn 
Till Gabriel wound impatient on his horn. 
-So 'v. Gillilan in November Smart Set. 

Buy". Girb, Jelly and lUedlclne. 

It is always necessary to put medl. 
cine in jelly for 3. boy, but girls will ,I 
take it cheerfully, i! they are assured 
It is good for the C'omplexion,-Atchlson ,I 
Globe. 

Difference. 
f, Theoy differ ::I.S to reI'iglon.'· 
"'Vby. I didn't suppose that either of 

them cared !J. rap about religion." 
"\)-''''11, . th<.>y didn't until they found 

out ~hat th0Y differed as to it.ft_Llte. 
I 

Nautica.l. 

1 "WhJt is this?" 
,asked the old salt 
Ins the ~las9 of beer 
Iwas pl~ced before 
:hlm. i 

_I ",\Vhy, 'a 'schoon
Icr,'" responded thO;) 

I bartend. er, 
Tht!! bId salt 

I veyed ~he huge ,I 

l
ot toaJi'll an~ said: 

"A s:'chooner, eh? 
Wen, I mate, she'~ 

I carryin~ too much 
I san f9r a craft of 
! her slfe."-Chicago 

I News~ " I Wo:mnnllke. 

H~I thlnk.n wa. 
tnan'~. club to be 
successful should 
aim at somethIng 
far rf.moved from 
':fem.,Ie sufIruge." 

Sher=I can't agree 

~~~~ i ~~~t sIhO~~h 
be its' sale object. 

E:e....:..Exactly. But 
if it q.irns at .som~
thingl else it. rs:, 
~ore ~ likely to hit 
~:!tPhi!adI:IPhii 

I ' 

, she w~mrt let me?" 
'Yon'4 '7't yer! 

Woman'S Benev()lcnt Association of 
. Chic13£o. 

Mr.s. Hen"riettn A. S. ~!:J.rsh. rl'Psitient 
,VoUl:1n's Benl!voleIl[ Associntion, (Jf 

~2i Jackson Park' Terrace, \Voodlawll. 
Chicago. III.. ~ays: . _ 

,II surr~red with la grippe- for Sl'v(m ~ 
weeks and nothing helped me until I 
tried Peruna. 1 fplt at once tbnt I had..r 

k~p~a~\e~dw;e~lm~~~,~~~t .~\ij~l~~:let t;~:~~ • ~'. 
WN.,ks I WllS fully restorcd."-Ilt'nrictta 
A,I S. Mar!:lh. . 
Ind"cpcndcnt Order of Gnod TculPb.rs,'" 

of 'Yasllin;:ton. 
:\IiS. T. W .. Colfiris, Tl"l';~\lI'el' L O. (~~ 

~~ta~rl~:tti~n~US:~'n~~~~ ,1}~~d nt~le n~~I~~~: 1. 
vnted case of uyspepsia. ·Sh~ writes: 

"AftE!"l' hadng 1I severe attac:k of J!t 
grippe, I. also suffered wjth t,lyspcJJSia. 
Aftcl' takm;;",P{'rttnu I could eat my iCg-

111(lr mears with relh;h. my system was 
built UP. my henItb retunlf'd, and [ hn~'~ 
remained in excellent "trcn~,'th and' \'i~or 
now for _over a year,""-;-):Irs. T, ,Yo Col· 
lins. " . 

If you do not derh·e prompt· and sat!3~ 
factory re!>ul,ts from the nse of Pel'1111;\. 
write at (In& to Dr. Hflrtm:m~ gi \"ing a 
full statement 'of your e1'lse. and he will 
hp. pleased' ,to give yon hi~ valuable ad-
vice gratig.. I < 

Address Dr. Hartman" President ot
Tbe Hartma..,"', Sanitarium, Columbu:;., O. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In fill Its' StltCC9 there 
ahOllil be cl!'-un!lOess. 

Eiy's Cream Balm 
cle::m.!e!!.,sootbcsandheais 
the niserulea. n:embrane 
ItcureSCSt:u1'hand drive! 
R'say !l. t:01a. ::n the hed 
quickly. .. 

Cream. lJallll is-p!aced into the nostrld.spr~ 
over the membr;!.Ile IDld LS!l.bwrbed. n"'li~rlSlm~ 
mediate and a cure fol!o\v!i. It Is not dry:n;.;--doc. 
not Dfoduce meczirig. Lar~e Sizel 50 ccnLB at Drug. 

gi~t~~yb}~~~ji~l~~~,s~~e;~:~r~~t~~:·~~~~\~rk. 

TlONAL WOOD WORKS, 'I 
Sash, Doors, Blinds&: ~!oulding5 ' : 

Sioux City. Iowa 
~~--~------.--~' 

Farmers Intere~t!!d in ~ Convenier:t 
M.e.thod of Sendi~ Money.· 

Ohio F'arm~r: :t-;ow th\:-t th~ clectiC?:l t)' 
Is over ;;Inu t;eneral results known, perhu:'>>:l ' ' 
~YC can induce farm<.';"[:,; to ,,("riously con- _ .. 
~i~\el" soml.; \."gblaliye' I::l.ea~ut·es to whk:l 
we have trieu to cdl attelliioll SeH~I\.1i 
time;; r(:cenUy. FUl'men; \H:0211 two thlllg-S 
b:.:.Jly. One!s a !:laCe, cil"aJ) alll] eOllYfnj· 
ellt method of Sending- money oj. :ll'-\I:. 
Tl,e mO:;t:Y onler :,;y . .,tclll i:-; !odljf'tonou;:;ll, 
but it b neit,he'I" cheap nor cU!1\·t;nl<-')JL 

;;~~'~e' ~~~:~l t~~~~~k TCl~I~'I~;:~ ~:~ \;~'OiJ~ ~~:,~~~)O~~ 
lJr~\liellu> Dl CUl1f;'ICS;; llro\'ltl.~s ttlU[ uli :;'1, 
~:.! ~ll:l: ~~ Lill~ tJe hereafter vrinLeu wit]l :~ 
b.an!;: ::ipilCe on them wtil:ll any, onc {'an 

~:i:(~~,,~1:~;j~:f(~~;~~i~f.~~1:r;~1~ 
~~i~1~~~'~f~~~:~~Ji~ ~:i~~C{I;t~ar~2~~~~~ 
::wyy,i)(',e in the lInlted States,. cJ.n senti 
any sum from 10J cents up, wltbout "the 
trouble of: getting and mHog OUt a. mOlley 
order rer;isteri2g a lE!ttcr, "':'c., ~and at 
:l.bOU~ halt the ,expi;nse. Tnis is 0 e-, thing 
the farmer needs and must 11a.\,.;-. Furm-
2r$ can push 'this measure through a~ the 
~omlng short session if they will take 'hold. ' 
In t:arnest. 'VrHe personal letters to your 

,:ongressmen amI senators. Send theOl 
petitions and resolutions, and wben the , . 
• )ill comes up for (;onsidcratlon 'send them 

~~~e'~~~in;c~~~wg1nti~~~~~i~~o~~to~~i~t~rli 
~y writing to tJ1e post che(']\., c~rrency 
::)Ur(><Lu, 8:::;) YICrmont a\'enue, \\ ashll1 u ton, 
D. C, \Vrite and ask ror documents and 
oC""in at once to ugitate this question in '\ 

~i~~~le::~~r:~:s~I'~=c.r~~o~~u~~U~~~\'~~: 't)" 
iIHl when any on)'! tells you that the plan, 
:s r.ot practical, as sorpe of tile banKer:;-
,'nd financial authorities 111 ('on.,re:os de· 
;lared laf.>t winte., t£:Il' tbem you kr,ow, 
:Jetter, and that it is emiljlentl:r 'pra~tlcy,!, 

~€;k~:~;~:E ;~~~t ~'£~~k~~~:i:l~~~~~lese~~~;~ .~\ 
:he other measure rcfel'l"cu to Ul>Oll yo~t. 
l.ttention. 

--~,----

:,,:~~;~;':~?~el~~~;,s() ~~..'h:~S~~a~)~1~·'~:'''"._,.~:';,::J~ 
.u:y~ j.laill, CUrl.M wbd colic, 2.J COIlt.:; Y t>o,~tJtJ 

Somowhat Different. 
Chkago New!): ·'Y(~;; . ." said· Dc Auu(.!l'. 

"It would Uc folly for me to In.NTy. 1 
live for In)' art alone." 

"\Yell," rejoined his frIend, "I'm sure 
no one wouid ever :;u>.p:ect you 11\ cd by 
i'i)ur urt alone." ------

On thf! SaTe Side. 

witl{ont 
!.IUY'\. It 

(;hiCago News: Customer-,"Vhy do 
.. ou wear ru-bber gloves '! . 

Barber - go that my, ce:cbr:1ted 
'1m.!r Gro\'.'er',· won't ra.tse' hail' on the 
KtlinS of my handS;., 4 

Disgusting Ignorance. I 
New York W.eekly: ,Fltst· 'Wn,terman

taU b;J.d f,ome c~ty boarders at l'lll':r Dlu~ 
ast summer, didn't·yau? .' 
Second 'Vaterman-I qld, an' a STel'neI' 

at: o' landlubbers \you 'never sa.w. , 'Why, 
lurn my eyes. you mo.yn',t believe 'it; but 
t's a actual fa~t that somB o· them (!iUll't. 
tnb71 u bark frem a bnrllcntiuc, • 

I Lookln~i'Ahead.' 
'Ph:Jadelphia Press; "The Rev. Dr. 

Knott was just gr:.tn~, wasn:t- he'l" e;x.- . 
!laimed the Chicago brIdegroom. "DIdn't -
{au . like the Wf.Y he read ,oui' we~dlng 
!etvice'?" 

"lnueed I did," replied the bride. "I'm 
It'tel'mineq to ba'-e him on eyery' futUro 
)ccasioll of this sort," . 

His Excuse; , 
!'few York 'Veekly.:- vld Bulllon..::..Don't 

rou Ihlnk, sir, tbat YOli are rather lmp,u
lo,:'nt 1.0 ask me tor 'the hand _of n;IY 
la~!gh ter?;..... ' ,: 

:;\fr. :r:ocash':"'Y-e~s, sIr, and I wouldn't 
laye done It. if shr; hadn't positively l'~~ 
'~d to a~k y-oU ~(:'fse1t. ' ' 1 

i 
I 





FJNE CIGARS 
fOr· 

THE M.EN. 

Phone 36 

BY DAD. 
Time to get ready for that "new 

leaf." 

The World-Herald ought to have a 
btlght Cb,r.lstmas, it sports a full page 
liquor ad th"is week, and an advertise
ment for a salOOn is the best thing 
there is going-for the printers. 

&a-

Here's. a bunc" of warm ones from 
the Uby dadO editor of 'the Chcroke~ 

democrat: I 
. A Cherokee ~";rl baked ber first batch 

~~ i~:~i~~ ~~: ~~;e;nddaYtl~e[]~~~:et~.~~ 
it to the back yard and buried jt, be
inl{ under the impression that it was 
a bone. ' 

The Oto Leader says that the mayor 
Of that town ha'l had "four cases in 
the last three days." Gosh, he must 
be a hard drinkct! 

Over in Nt!hraska a little boy receDt~ 
tv swallowed a whole card of buttons. 
Twenty·two of the troublesome things 
"went through himt> and }Jis parents 
are feaTful that he· will soon be play· 

. jng cards. 

The editor of the Wayne ~eb.t Dem 
Dcrat tell about running- to a fire.in his 
.. birt tail, If it gets so hot·as that he 
ought to cut the tail out. 

Sinners have been statlding- on slip
pery places the past week. Not bein~ 

, ,.. &inner I sat down on mine severa.l 
times, 

'I hete is at least onc Cher"okce boy 
'vbo is kept pretty busy these days, 
I {e has the itch and a Waterbury 
\\'atch, and when be isn!{ scratching 
he is winding. 

O:1C mornin;::- ldst week a Cherokee 
IIlan, who sha.1l be nameless here, bad 
.• peculiar experience at his home. 
The gentleman in qnestion bad just 
• >t up and was putting au his bose 
, !len the cat juwped Upon the table. 
'I. I scare it away the man threw hif; 
)0. ,ck at the cat. The feline hurried 
! 'om the house, and the owner'of the 
... , ,ck started out to find his foot cover. 
hg. Tbe mis.ing' sock could. not be 
f ,und hig'b or low. A short time later 
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Iff. 

A few of the many useful and 
table. presents you will find 

A fine tailor-made suit or a; 
A handsome set of furs fo~ ! 

friend or little misses i" 

A nice, warm dressing . I 
A fine dress pattern in silk I . 

A pair of gloves 
A half doz. fine 
A Shetland floss .La.,"v.L.J..La. ... v, 
A nice tie or a rufiled "n.J..L"'I,,," 

A fine rug or a!pair of lace 
A nice table c~ver , 
A white count rpane, 
A set of' embt idery 

dresser and comlnOlue 
Three yards firle linen U.a.'llU~"'A 
A dozen nap ens '. 
J:,.. chateline ba or purse 

And many' oth r articles: that 
. very acceptabl Christm~s 

• he hired girl started to pour out the 

,,"pakfasl coffee, but tbeurn was ClOg-I ,!==:=======::======~==:;===:t:: t~ d un A glance inside revealed the 
· ·ck that had been thrown at the cat. 
T'~n secouds later a thumping noise 
'" HI heard in an adjacent alley. It 
" IS the coffee pot containing' the sock 
1 "ldio2' against tbe coal shed. The 
~. Igua~e tbat Tras used by the gentle. 
nno would oot look well bEre. 

~I(.A ER 

Jj31" 

noo't get tired of the new~pa~er runs 
t'l advertisements "this week. Look 
"Ire!" tbfilllt'~ad8" and se~ tbat you buy 
~ ')ur . presents from. wide'a-wake 
llierchants. 

Jj31" 

There was a look of despair on his 
t":-t.ce as he en1.ered the~roottl and threw. 
himself on. tbe lounge, wbile moans 
hroke from his lips. His wife sa w at 
nnce that something dreadJul had 
happened. 

"Ob. darling') he gasped. "have pity 
on 'we! We are penniless!" 

"Penniless!" she cried, "Oh, my 
husbandl But I am a true wife, and 
can go back to typewritinR'. Ocly tell 
me where your money has gone. 
Have YOIl been gambling?" . 

The wretehed man placed his arm 
around her and -gasped: "I-'-bave
paid-the-coal-bil1!" 

--Twenty-five or thirty years ago, by 
d.ad, a coal. famine didn't cause the 
least concern ~moun~ the people. It 
dIdn't matter much then whether it 
was $tSD-the price then in western 
Iowa-or $40 per ton. All we burned 
In those days was weeds, the long-, 
lean, dry weeds that covered the 
slougbs with a strip of slou~h grass 
sandwiched in. between. Take a 
family of fonr persons, it took two to 
gather and ,1lack tbe'm to tbe bouse, 
one to continqously break them in 
handfuls and put them in the stove, 
wbile the fourth "Would damndnear. 
freetetodea.th trying to keep warm by 
it. Those wE;re hot· times, homely 
timesl g-rasahopper times, tough times~ 
repUblican times without any dimes~ 

. , 

I don't kaow which would b'c the 
pteasantellt, operating an 
in these snow banks. or trying to keep 
watm around a coal dust stove. Either 
job n:takes lata of "blue smoke." 

--Bert J"olJ.nson is .sa:ving tObacco tags 
fgr a girl ont-in ~he western part of 
the state who advertises a hug for ten 
ta.gs. It's a good thin2' sl1cb s.Qciety 
young tOen as out' friends A. R. Davis. 
O. A. KinR"1 A. J .. Furguson, etal, do 
not use the .weeCl. else· there would 
&oon be a tobacCc? ~amine. .. 

"Well. I got a piece of money today 
that I never eXpected to get," said .01. 
P. Ahern Monday. The statement 
called fortb warm congratulations 
when the merchant, with a self.satis· 
fied twinkle in his eye continued. "it 
was $75; Jim sen t it to . me out of his 
first month's salary on the road." Old 
readers of [he DEMOCRAT will recollect 
tbis paper some years ag~ predicted a 
successful busines$ career for-Jimmy 
Ahprn. He has been at Chicago for 
about a year and. five weekH ago took 
the hardest and best position as trave18 
ing salesman for a ·large wholesale 
house, his territory being- all within 
150 miles of Chicago. That Tim is 
making a. rattling success of it will be 
no sJ;1rprise to his Wayne friends. The 
boy was bred right and raised right. 
No body ever saw him sucking cigar' 
ettes and loafing about "the streets or 
rail .... ay depot wbile his father hustled 
to get brea.d for tbe fSII:lily. In this 
respectU ecredit isperhaps largely due 
the "aId man." Nobod.,· ever will un 
derstand why .~ol!le mE~n will 'York 
like pack mules. and l,et their boys 
grow up nuisances to the town cussed 
by their presence,. but su·ch things will 
bappep even when a fairly good horse: 
whip can be bought for a quarter. 

&a- spend: 

Mr. t and Speaking about coal, oil Cbartey 
Martin who is clerking- fit Ralpb Run- daugb er are 
dell's !:>ays. Geo. Head)"" came down the e~8t. t 

inJr ~fs g:;e~~::t n!~s ~~i1 i~i. t~~~:~ pa~~i~t ~~;:?:; 
orderin~ the glasses Georg(: got a gal- daug*er-iJl-\aw~ Mrs. 
lon of coal oil at Rundell's., tbe kind A ver;1 enjoyable time, 
that makes a LIGHT. When he g-at ladies.. ! 
home,be found his eyes wern all right, '·1 I 
it being "in the oil." Heady isn't the Th~ Masonic ~rder is 
first man' Rockefeller has "stolen a big banquet for 
blind," by dad. Dec. iF. i ! 

. __ Mi.~ Queeni; 'Mellor 

Bixby says "Tl,e door of opportunity tomorrow fro" acho?} 
!S c.10~Cd .agai~st the" ma~ .w~o .drinks Minai, to spend. ~acatic;)n_ I 
l~t?Xlcat;lng hquors. T blS IS Ju~t ~8 Tb~ P~esb'teTian churCh folks 

~I::;~~~~i!~:~:~ o~yC~~~~~ ~:!~~ni: the. Baptist pe~ple w~ll eac;h have 
tlothing better under the SU.D tban a. lre<:\t~tIoas. etci" Chr1fjt~~s eve. 
little good iiquor for the man who has Mr~. Merrill served la I 

h?rse sense enough to be master of to about two pozen 

bttnself. or Ladies Aid wh'o met •• ,', orea" .. anvp"",. 
. nesdl'ay "l1 i 

is ~~~;oJfn~a$;~~O~~~~ t~~!::l!~':~ ~!~ ty tbings J 

her next. Norfolk ought·to be just the baz,ar to 
place for the cbap to find congenial 
company-where everybody wants an 
Insane a~Ylull:!o 

"1iOi\. 

hI tell you. Walt, 'it's the easiest th~~~~~t~ ~I~it ~~r~~~~ieat:l~~:s~::r~ 
thing in the world to pay for a news- dens" that you have laid u-p allai nat 
pa.per 111 advanCA;~w.d,one of. the hard- y.our neighbors or fellow·citizeus. "By 
est thh\.Ji!'B to nav·· : for· wben one gets dad, it's, a pretty hard thing to dOj 
bebhid. n said·1aeob Reichert when in' meet and give a pleasant "tim e of day" 
town this ",eek. ~'~nt do YOtt know," to some cus~ who has do~e. you an ir
he eont,~u~ ','I-wouldn't be without reparable i-bjury; but after all uman byr:lad..ifi.te.C?stine;~Oayear.n That's is prone to error." Soon· we'll all be 

, tl)e ..... ay<welike to. hear ~ur re~ders deadand.m9ulder~ngin~hegrave,aDd edallne '''Iterllail,~,en~ 
talk-aboat 1I&yini itt "lulvance. thoug-h then ~e'l1 have to huddle up c1?~e .a~d bela U'd ·'U d i I 

t think. .tak6.-puUeJ the eagle's wiof;!"s get !'qtixed" up whether w'e like It or . ~ we ~ e r 
~,1I. bit atllR! ~ th7 ~nd propOsition. not. A. great big, g~od SenoI011 could ezerClll... I' . 
• ,-If! 

Lamps 

To Whom it May Concern: . 
Notice isbareby gived that sealed: bids 

will be received at the office -of-. the County ~ 
Clerk of Wayne co~nty) Nebraska, for thelJ' ./ 
following supplies, bids be file!! 60 .or be~ .. f~re noon ·of the 13fh da~of J~nuary) A. D,r!. .It.\ 
19~: .. " 3200 tax receipts, printed~nd same as·now 

~e;ecord books (3 pnnted,7 ·plain) 8 qr. . 
patent flat opener, Byron & Weston FIbs. 
with canvas jackets. 

I2 copies Nehr~ka Stat.utes 19°3. 
30 chattel mortgage files,. (100 stubs) • 
IS asses,sors schedule files .(ISO). 
2900 lithograph warrants, In 2· books. 
M doz. invoice files (Brown & Beasley). 

, 7 dot. road overseer's recprd, and return 
books. , .. 

loo·road overseer's return bdbks •. 
25 name tabs, 13 twp, tabs, I set Q.lphabet 

tabs all leather, for t:iX list. 
3 ~eams Dundee J,,;al. 16 lb., numbered 

1ines~ 
200 reuersible envelopes, printed. 
1000 blotters; cut 4x9}i. 
~oo figuring paq.s, one side ruled •. 
260 figuring pads 3}-fx4%, on!; Side ruled, . 
1000 blotters,· cut 4M IZ. " 
Full sheet blanks per 100; each addit~onal 

JO*sheet blanks ·per. 100; each, additional 

Ij( sheet blanks per 100; each additional 

J~ sheet blanks per .tooj. each additional 

J~ll to be printed ~n both sides.,. tabLed, 
printed on p.aper ~qual to Dund~e legal',,:alld 
in such form!lS rQ.ay be reqUlred bY"«j 
different county oJUcers.· !I!I , 

Sta.tements per 1000. 
1 Letter heads per 1000. 

Note heads 
cut, white wovd, 

1000. 
cut Manila, 

quality, with return card, per 

IO~~velopes, . No. 10, high. cut Manila, 
XXXX, with return caro, per 1000. , 
: CircuIar.s.8:CIO, print paper, per 100j each 
additional 100. .. 

'~~~t~:lk:st~ffi~i.~S~~:ts::ple: Y:, ofen:h. 
3 boxes typewriter paper, 8)(13, omon ~klJl, 

i 6.:boxes typewri.ter paper; 8XI3, medIUm. 
6 boxes typewJlter p~per, 8X13, heavy. 
JIOo·sbeets carbon paper, 8XI3. 

: M dozens typewriter rib~ns, 2 Densmore 
aod 4 Oliver. . 

~ One bottle T. W. oil. ~ 
, xo doz. cork'tip ba?-k penholders, T.o~er's 

pa~~~cerian pens, per grolSS, ~ ~ 
: Perking pens, per gross. 

; ~:~~~~:;:;:'~;;::~ss_ 
! I gross A. W. Faber,pe.nci~s No. S rubber, , 

tj~ gross Hardtm'uthcopying p~~cils No. 77. . ' 
2 gross Dixon hex:.pencils NO.3 .• 

! 2 gross Dixon round pencils No: 3. 
I I 24·inch ruqber ruler. _ 
I 2 lz-inch rubber tuIerlS. .. ._ 
i " doz. stee\ erasers, one' blade, Wes~en. 

hhrm, ivory bindle. 
: ~ do •• steel erasers,. two blades. Westen- ! 

holm, ivory handle. . _ 
; ~ aoz. Tower's mUltiplex rubbers ~o. lZ. 
: ~ doz. A. W. FaDer .ipk and penCil er~-

ers~ doz. aut. ink stands~ D:lvis No~ 5.' 
: I. doz. pyramJd pins. ~ . • 
i 4 boxes E. faber vag. bands, No_ tISO._ 

:~ ra:.~q!~~rfrn~~;sbt~~s·-l. . l¥J~ 
! t doz. quarts Arn~d's copying ink. ,t 

.!~:a~=;~=~e:·the rights to reject 
any an~ ail bids, and the right to rec~ive 

ofily bec~i~:~~~Y ~~e~:u:!;.Vc~er~,~~~~kln~ 
ordered in excess. of the above 
shall be· lighred at. 1 tpe sa,me price 

described in the. bid~ All bids to be 
on blanks rumishe~ by ~unty ~clerk 

B~R.T ~R~~N~ County ·CI~rk. 

i-You will :find.a gte~t .varletv of n;i"ce 

;'~ .• , .. f.~:.ot~e hOIi~~~.at theBrt 

-I ~;\" 

'1;:",:'.",<: ie" ~ r·'tf.::' ;::':il;Jll1;::~ 


